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INTRODUCTION 
Tho technique of retinoscopy was first used to . detor-
mine refractive error in 1873 by Cuignot and has occupied an 
established position in optometric practice ever since. In 
r~tinoscopy, tho oxaminoi placos the retinoscope at the 
conjugate focus of the optical system of the eye by tho use 
of auxillary lenses. netinosco:;)Y is a completely objective 
technique of measuring the rofractivo status of the eye. 
By the same token~ dynamic retinoscopy is an objective techni-
que Hhoroby the accommodative behavior, that is, the increased 
refractive poi'ler of the oy..c 1 s optical system, can be analyzed. 
While examiners first used dynamic retinoscopy as an 
objective moasuro of tho Hmpl:i.tllrlo of accommodation, later 
exporirnontors found they could observe accommodative behavior 
at the near working distance. Tait used a technique analogous 
to Cross! , 1 althou~h he reduced plus to neutality. 2 Sheard 
suggested that Cross measured the ran~e of negative relative 
acconJmodation when he increased plus unlil re~orsal;J therefore 
he n cl v o r. at c~ rl a cl cJ i n g p 1 u s u n t i 1 n 011 t r a 1 i t y , an e n d p o i n t 1 u be 1 e d 
4 
the low neutral by Pascal. These examiners, however, studied 
the endpoints under artificial testing conditions; that is, 
their tos ting environm::mt did not pa rall e 1 the ,.,o rkine in vi ron-
1. Cross, A.J., Dynamic , 5kiarnetrx in Theorr and P~tic~ 
2. Tait, E .F., A Quantitati_ve System of' Dz:~an:ic Slciamctry, 
3. Sheard Cha rles, Dynamic Sk.i amctry 
4. Pascal, J.I;, Selected Studies in Visual Optics 
l 
2 
ment of an individual performing a visual task lilcely to be 
encountered at the nearpoint, Getman has used and discussed 
. .5 
what he calls book retinoscopy. While employing this n1othod 1 
the examiner performs retinoscopy while the patient reads, 
resultine in a study of a more realistic behavior pattern of 
the individual '·.rhi le he is performing· his nearpoint task, 
However, Haynes has suggested clinical limits that would assure 
reasonable reliability and validity for the technique, since 
he has criticized the controls used. He also discredited the 
interpretation that the accommodative response is g-reater 
than the accommodative stimulus nt near as a median perform·· 
ance and has subsequently developed the monocular estimate 
6 
method O-lEN), This alluw::; the examiner to invcotigato all 
chanees of the patient's opticAl system '"bile he is perforrning 
a visual task, as does the book retinoscopy, but 1vithout the 
uncontrolled optical variables. 
In this study, the authors attempted to develop a 
nearpoint retinoscopy procedure that could be u~6d ~ith pre-
school children to gain information about the:i.r nl?!arpoint 
accommodation and convergence performance. \Vi th this informa·· 
tion, the authors hoped to determine the distal endpoint of 
the Accommodative system of each eye and also determine the 
·approximate spectacle needs of the child as he performed at near, 
.5. 
6. 
Getrr:an, G.N., ~niqu~E? Hnd Dia.c;nostic Criteria for 
~'?_.~C ~e o f Chi_ldrens Visio~ 
Haynes, l-l..L>:.,--,-, Clin:i.cal Obs ervations vith Dynamic 
Retinoscopy", .Q_ptometi'ic \'le okl x_ 
n 
n 
- J 
J 
J 
.·· ~ 
Professor C. B. Pratt has demonstrated a subjective 
ueariJoinL method of deterwining the <.lit>tal endpoint of the 
accri~nodative system.? Using base in prisms (14-17 ), he 
forces the subject to diverge an amount equal to the conver~ 
eence stimulus of the target. While the subject's conver-
gence posture is at infinity, he is instructed to report 
just blur, blur out, and recovery. The point at which the 
subject reports a blur signifies the maximum inhibition of 
J 
accommocla tion. Subtracting ~ J. 2.5, an emporica lly determined 
constant, from the gross blur point finding, he locates the 
estimated endpoint of the accommodative system. This method 
forces both the convergence and accommodative systems toward 
maximum inhibition. Both systems .are forced by the active 
participation of the patient while following the instructions, 
and therefore, the effects of distance and preRet conditions 
are minimal. 
One cannot expect preschool children to follow the 
necessary instructions which accompany visual discrimination 
tasks designed to force both the accommodation and conver~ 
gence systems. lt'or this reason, the proposed technique con-
sists of manipulating the convergence system only, which can 
be objectlvely monitored, and then measurine the 11free 11 pos-
ture of the accommodative system. Because the accommodative 
system was not being forced, the authors could choose to make 
7 . Pratt, C.B., Unpublished lecture notes 
I. 
I 
I 
J 
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one of two assumptions in attempting to predict the resul~­
~ng level of accommodation. First, when convergence is at 
its distal endpoint the accommodative system would posture 
4 
at its distal endpoint through interaction of accommodation 
with convergence, Or sec~nd, there are other stimulus and 
respon~e variables affecting accommodative behavior besides 
convergence. If the magnitude and variance of the other var-
iables is small, then a reasonable approximation of the dis-
tal e~dpoint would be achieved by subtracting this from the 
distal projection. 
l 
l 
l 
l 
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This study was designed to investigate a new procedure 
of dynar11ic retinoscopy as designed by the authors. The tech-
nique involved the use of lateral prisms to systematically 
vary the convergence posture. The specific problems investi-
1. To objectively determine the endpoint of the 
accommodo.tive system and Lhe awount of aniso-
metropia through the use of a prism dynamic 
retinoscopy. 
2 . To compare these objective retinoscopy findings 
to comparable findings determined with standard 
subjective fefraction. 
J . To determine interclinician reliability for the 
prism dynamic retinoscopy procedure. 
4. To collect objective phoria data to compare 
with the response slope of the prism retinoscopy, 
and from this comparison derive a possible near-
point prescription. 
l 
l 
.. 1 
.1 
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PROCEDURE 
Interclinician reliability was tested by performing 
the entire objective routine twice, each time by a differ-
ent examiner. While clinician 1/1 performed the examination, 
clinician #2 remained o~tside the examining room; therefore, 
he had no knowledge of the results obtained by clinician #1. 
After both retinoscopy examinations were completed, the 
subject was examined a third time using subjective refractive 
techniques. Descriptions of the objective and subjective 
examinations follow. 
Objectiv~_Hou~ (Refer to Appendix B) 
The clinician instructed any spectacle wearer to 
ret1JOVe his prescription for the duration of the examination. 
The objective routine consisted of t'""O parts: the first part 
dealt with an investigation of tho subject's accommodative 
behavior as it related to a change in convcreence stimulus; 
part tlvo investigated the subject's phoric behavior as it 
rela tell to changes in th.e accotmnoda ti ve stimulus. 
Pnrt One. The cliniciant; used prisms to accomplish the 
desired change in convereence stimulus, The subject was 
required to fuse the fixation target at a distance of 16 11 
through 12 er prism, then no prism, and finAlly 12 BO prism. 
TI1c fixation tareet was a 13.5 em x 11.5 em white card with · 
a 2.5 em diameter hole in the centcr;·a 2.4 em diameter black 
circle 'vas ormil"n above the hole in the card. ('Refer to .c\ppemlix A). 
l 
1 7 
This fixation target 1.ras chosen to nd.nimize the accommodative 
stimulus but stabilize the convergence system. The circle was 
chosen over a e;rid-type target because astigmatic patients 
1-vould have less meridional influence to accommodation 1d th 
tha circle-type target, 'The clinician directed the subject 
-I 
to look at the center of the ciro]e and to ho:ld the 16 11 string 
which lvas attached to the retinoscope, to his cheek directly 
belo1v his left eye, thus insuring· a constant w-orking distance. 
He Has also instructed to inform the clinician if he saw two 
circles at any time so th<tt he might be given time to regain 
fusion. A cover test was used to check for binocular fixation. 
The clinician introduced different lenses monoculnrly in an 
!'>1El\! technique>. and the retinoscopic 1neasurements, as recorded,'; 
represented the amount of spher« necessary to neutralize the 
reflex. 
\vhile the subject fused the tal'get through 1.2 pd BI 
0 0 prism, the examiner procodecl to 11 scopo 11 tbe 90 and 180 
meridians of both the rieht and left eyes. In addition to 
indicating· the subject's level of ''ccommodation "''lhile fusing 
J a target throu{~h 12 pd BI prism) these four measuren;ents ser'Ved 
to estimate the degree of anisometropia and astigmatic error 
(as measurec in the 90°- 180° meridians). 
J Assu Ging that the amount ot anisometropia and estig-
matism chan~es very little or not at all, regardless of 
J convergence posture, durine tho conditions of no prism and 
12 pd BO prism the clinician seeped only the 180° meridian of 
J 
l 
\ 
8 
the rir,-ht eye. Therefore, the estimate. of the change in the 
level of accommodation accompanying a change in convergence 
stimulus was dArived from a comparison of the findings taken 
0 in the 180 ,n;eridian of the right eye through the three prisn1 
settine-s. 
Part 11vo. The clinicians measured the change of phoria 
posture at 40 em and 6 meters resulting from a change of 
accommodative stimulus, a change accomplished by using different 
sphere powers. At 16 11 , · the subject \vas rcqui red to cl car a 
20/20 letter through first no 1e~se~, then -1.00 D spheres, 
and finally -2.75 D spheres. The subject maintained the card 
at tli.e proper distance idth the aid of a 16 11 string attached 
to a nearpoi11t Snellen card. He was then instructed to fixate 
the last letter in the 20/20 row. The recorded phoric measure-
ment represented the loose prism power necessary to neutralize 
the phoria movement as observed during a cover test. 
If, at any time, a subject was unable to clear the 
20/20 letter through the above mentioned spheres, the examiner 
utilized different spheres and noted such changes on the record-
ing form. Next, the clinician instructed the subject t~ fixate 
a 20/40 letter projected at 6 meters. As the'subject clear~d 
the letter under the three d.i:fferent conditions (i.e., through 
plano, -1.00, and -2.75 D spheres). the clinician again esti-
mated tho phorias by the cover test - loose prism technique. 
As before, if the subject was unable to clear the letter, 
different amounts of sphere were introduced and recorded on 
l 
l 
l 
I 
J 
J 
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the record~ng form. 
Subjective Routin~ (Refer to Appendix B) 
The subjective routine was performed at 16 11 and 6 
meters. However, the only findings taken at 6 meters were 
three phorins and a #7 (thaximum plus to 2/'3 or more of the 
20/20 line). 
Nearpoint findings at 16 11 : 
1. Determination of cyl:i.ndor. (Monocular): Plus was 
added until the subject reported a blurred 20/20 line. He was 
then presented the vertical~horizontal cross grid card. 
Ninus ·cylinder was added until both the vertical and horizontal 
1 ine s appeared equal. The axis \vas based on which lines the 
subject initially reported as being darker. The card \vas 
changed to the oblique cross grid and the axis 'vas refined by 
havig~ the subject report lvhen each set of lines appeared equal. 
2. Monocular determination of ani~ometropia (14A). 
With the xylinder from step #1 in place, the clinician again 
450 0 presented the - 135 cross grid to the subject. \vi th a 
.±. .50 D cross cylinder in place, plus sphere \vas reJduced until 
the two sets of lines appeared equal or until reversal of 
lines was reported. 
') . Estimation of the distal_ end_Eoint of accommodation. 
With 16 pd BI prism, the subject was required to fuse the 
20/20 line of the reduced Snellen cha~t. Plus was added until 
the subjec~ could no longer make out even one letter of 20/20 

1 
J 
l 
1 
1" 
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SUBJECTS 
-This study was designed to determine the validity of 
the retinoscopy procedure, rather than its workability when 
performed on preschool children. Therefore, our testing sample 
was selected from an adu,lt population on the assumption that 
the responses fro111 this population lvould be more valid and -
repeatable. If the procedure proved workable on adults, then 
a second experiment was planned where children of various 
ages lvould act as subjects. The interclinician reliability 
study was also contin~ent· on valid responses from our subjects, 
thus likewise requiring an adult sample. 
Thirty male optometry students served as subjects to 
test the reliability and validity of this procedure. Subjects 
were excluded if they had more than 1.00 D anisometropia and 
more than 1. 00 D astigwa tism. Also, it \ius necessary that they 
be able to fuse a target at 16 1; through 12 pd BI and 12 pel BO. 
l 
l 
l 
I 
l 
J 
J 
J 
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EQUIP!IJENT 
The equipment employed during this study ,.,as as 
follows: 
Hand retinoscops - A.O. and Welsh Allan. 
Spectacle Frame containing 12 pd BO. 
Spectacle Frame containing 12 pd BI. 
Spectacle Frame containing -1.00 D sphere, 
Spectacle Frame contAinine -2.75 D sphere. 
Trial lens bar containing an assortment of plus and 
minus spheres. 
Dynamic retinoscopy target. 
White plastic occluder. 
B & L Green 1 s phoropter. 
Cross Grid target (Vertical-Horizontal). 
Cross G~id target (Oblique) 
A, 0, projector. 
12 
The fixation target w·as made l'li th a J/4" diameter blac!{ 
circle drawn with its center J em from the hole in the retirio-
scope card. Tho card w·as designed so that '\Y'hen the subjects 
were looking at the center of the circle their line of sieht 
subtended an angle of 4.J0 with the retinoscopic aperture 
(See appendix A). 
The trial lens bar ,.,as compo~ed of spheres arranged in 
.25 D steps (-SO up to +2.50). 
The illumination throughout the testing sequence ,.,as 
maintained at 2J footcandles. 
J 
l 
l 
l 
lJ 
RESULTS 
Interclinician reliability was determined by computing 
a correlation coefficient. Data was obtained by three 
clinicians, Each subject was examined by only two of the 
three examining cl j_nicians. The second exar11i nine- clini cin n 
:for each subject w·a s not ··m·.ra re ' of the other clinician 1 s 
findines. The authors made no attempt to correlate results 
of individual to individual. Tlte results of the first 
clinician performing the examinations were co~pared statistically 
to the results of the second examiner; no specific sequence 
~vas f'olloi~ed as to lvho performe.rl the objective routines. 
Further1nore, the interclinician reliability study was not only 
an attempt to determine the probability of agreement between 
clinicians on retinoscopy procedures, but also an attempt to 
determine the inhererit repeatability of the objective sequence, 
The correlation coif'ficients in the interclinician 
reliability study are as follows (n=JO): 
] . Anisometropia findings .. . .. . r .78 
2. Endpoint of the accomn1odation as determined 
objectively ...... . .... ... . .• ... . . .... ... . . :r .9) 
Correlation coefficients wore utilized to perform an 
analysis of anisometropia and distal endpoint in comparing the 
objective findings of each examiner to the subjective findings. 
Clinician James Tack Yamada 
Anisometropia • 8:3 .66 
.73 
Endpoint 
.87 .89 .77 
N 21 19 20 
l 
l 
J 
I 
] 
J 
J 
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FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION I 
Frequency distribution of the difforonces between th~ 
projected distal endpoints determined by the objective prism 
dynamic retinoscopy and ~he subjective prism cross cylinder. 
Both tests were taken at 16" through 12 BI, zero, and 12 BO. 
The di~tribution is for the right eye where a negative number 
represents the prism cross cylinder greater than tho prism 
dynamic retinoscopy. 
t::.~JJ Y.,.n...:." Ret. rninlls Subj_._ cc. 
-1 • .50 
-1. 2.5 
-1.00 
-
• 7.5 
-
. .50 
-
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- • .51 
- .26 
-
.01 
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+ .49 
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+1.49 
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moan 
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variance 
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XX 
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XX XX XX 
XXX 
XXX 
XXX 
XXX 
X 
l 
l 
l 
~] 
l· 
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FREQUENCY DISTniBUTION II 
Frequency distribution of the difference between the 
predicted distal endpoint which was determined by the objective 
prism dynamic retinoscopy and the €Stimated subjectively 
determined best visual acuity at far (#e7a). The # 7a ltas 
e 
determined by subtracting+ .75 from the maximum plus (#7) 
required to clear 2/3 of the 20/20 letters. 
A-Dyn. Ret. mi~~~  
-1.7 5 
-1.50 
-1.25 
-1.00 
- .75 
- • 50 
- .2.5 
.oo 
+ .25 
+ • .50 
+ • 7 5 
+1.00 
+1.2.5 
+1 • .50 
-1.51 
-1.26 
-1.01 
- • 76 
- • .51 
- .26 
- • 01 
+ .24 
+ .49 
+ • 74 
+ .99 
+1.24 
+1.49 
+1.74 
- .JJ mean 
- .2.5 median 
.39 variance 
.6J standard deviation 
XX 
xxxx 
XXX XX 
XXX XXX 
xxxxxxx 
XX XXX 
xxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxx 
XXX 
XXX 
l 
1 
l 
J 
j 
J 
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lt'RE<iUENCY DISTRIBUTION XII 
Frequency rlistrihution of difference betweon anisoma-
tropia obtained by retinoscopy and subjective refraction. 
That is, retinoscopy det~rmination minus the subjective 
-determination. 
Obj. net. Aniso. 
minu.~~.J.!.2.!2t~ 
-1. 2.5 
- 1.00 
- .75 
• 50 
- .25 
.oo 
+ • 2.5 
+ • 50 
+ • 7.5 
+1.00 
+ .06 
+ .12 
.18 
.41 
- 1.01 
- .76 
- • .51. 
.26 
- .01 
+ .24 
+ .49 
+ • 74 
+ • 99 
+1 .24 
mean 
median 
variance 
standard deviation 
X 
X 
XX 
xxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxx 
J 
_j 
J 
l 
J 
J 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Interclini cian_Hel ia b~ .. ill;r. 
The anisometropia and cnclpoint correlations w·ere . 78 
and .9J, respectively. ·The sampl.e size for these correlations 
was JO, This indicates that the clinician 1 s retinoscopy 
findiugs are reli«ble and that the findings on any ona subject 
a.re rt"'PN'\table. 
Objcc~ve vs. ~b ·j.£_~..£.. 
The average anisometropia and endpoint correlations 
were .74 and .BJ, respectively. The sample size for these 
correlations was 60. This indicates that the retinoscopy 
procedures i'lere vo.lid ns comparetl to analogous subjective 
procedures. 
Discussion of JTreguenct_Distributi~ 
Before discussing the frequency distributions, an 
explanation should be made on the method used in determining 
the distal endpoint. The endpoint was determined by project-
ing a line which connected all three points on the graph. 
(See graph on page 18). When the points did not form a 
straight line, a best fit line was determined statistically 
by the method of least squares. 
Frequency distribution I clearly shows a skewed dis-
tribution. The calc\.llated mean for the distribution "Vras -.Jl 
diopters with a standard deviation of .67 diopters which 
\ 
\ 
c-- ~-
~ ( () c'J 
IT) (\i '<1 
I 
ill 
, ... 
.-1 J 
~ ·!-;.. 'II 
.<.J 
' 
\ 
' . 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
J 
j 
j 
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.indicated a large deviation from the mean, Direct observation 
of the distribution indicates a tendency for the objective 
prism dynamic distal endpoint projection to be more minus 
than the subjective cross cylinder distal endpoint projection, 
Similar results were indicated in Frequency Distribution 
II where th~ calcul~ted mean was -.JJ diopters ar~ the standard 
deviation was .63 diopter. This distribution is the difference 
between the prism dynamic retinoscopy distal endpoint projection 
and the estimated subjectively determined best visual acuity 
(#0 7a). The differonces \~ere highly variable as indicated by 
the range (-1.75 to +1.00) and the standard deviation (,6J). 
Due to this variability, it would be difficult to predict any 
accurate distal ew.lpuint from our prism dynamic distal endpoint 
projection. 
Frequency distribut;ion III \!Tas a comparison of the ob-
jectively determined anisometropia to the subjectively ~ater­
mined anisometropia by the standard ~~14a clinical procedure. 
Tho calculated mean was t.06 diopters with a standard deviation 
of .41 dioptcrs; thus, indicating that very accurate estimations 
of the anisometropia can be made using this retinoscopic 
procedure. 
J 
··. 
20 
CONCLUSIONS 
The study has sho·un that the r.stinoscopic techniqu.:,s 
performed by the two clinicians show high correlation. It 
is r(')asonablo to assnm~ that each clin:ician 1 P. findings wr,rc 
reliable. Reliability was further substantiated in the results 
obtained from the comparisons of' the individual's results to 
the subjective results. Also indicated by these correlations 
is a high repeatability of the dynamic retinoscopic rosults. 
Tho moan differences between tho endpoints determined 
objectively and subjectively usings prisms at near can be seen 
to bn relatively small. Noith0r tho objective nor the sub-
jcctivo projected findings predict the subjective endpoint. 
The dispersion of the results as evidenced by tho variance 
indicates other vAriAbles than those measured by the rctin-
oscopy as a functi.on of varying prism pol1ers are implicated. 
If thc.;se other varlablos wore controlled, the pristn retinas·· 
copy endpoint projection would be a closer estimation of the 
subject's distal endpoint. 
We can only speculate as to tho other variables which 
may have affected the projection of tho slope of tho prism 
dynamic retinoscopy, for they wore not studied in this project. 
The probable uncontrolled variables contributing to the 
variance are~ 
1. The accommodative response and convergence response 
to distance independent of their mutual inter-
action as a function of responding to tho bin-
ocular direction of the light of the dioptric 
vergence of the wavofront. 
.I 
J 
1 
J 
• ! 
2. 
21 
Accommodative and convergence presets (the par-
ticular retinoscopy procedure (MEN) used in the 
experiment did no-t use either a fogging t<:clmique 
or a fine discrimination task as part of tho 
accommodative stimulus; this l'fould make it e.x-
tramoly sensitivo to pro~ets. 
3 • . Intrapatient varibility or inconsistency, such 
as response to instuctions or presets, fatigue, 
or habituation to c·ortain patterns of motot pos-
turing. 
4. The patient had no lenses in · place ~l'hen tho ob-
jective sequence was performed. Therefore, tho 
magnitude (jf the refracti vo error "i'Jould affect 
tho linearity of the nccomrnodr.tivo ro.sponso to 
convergence stimulus. The small myope cannot 
inhib::t t accommodation any furth·or than his punctum 
remotum of ac;connnoclat:.ton ivith baso in pr:ism, while 
he may havo a h:i.gh accommodative response lvhen 
testing with no prism and baso out prism. 
5. The anisometropic refractive error might result 
in a cyclic fluctuation in the accommodation as a 
function of i·lhich eye the subject was using to 
fixate. 
6. Tho accommodative system may respond diffvrontially 
to base out and baso in prism of the same maenitude 
at the ncar distnnco. 
7. Projection errors resulting from error of measuro-
mcnt. 
Theoretically, this experiment supports tho premise 
that accommodative and convergence behavior are generally much 
more complex than many Rimple clinical models imply. There 
arc many models that have been suggested through the years 
that "'vould have theorized that one could prcdico in an indivi-
dual caso the distance refractive measurement from the 
measurement of the accommodative convergence interaction as 
represented by a simple ratio. This data docs not support 
such a po s .i tion. 
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Possible Utiliza~ion of_i~~chnigue 
The prism dynamic retinoscopy teclmique presented could 
be used to determine the effect of a prism prescription on the 
subject's accommodative posture and response. It would be a 
quick and reliable method to deternJiue ho\~ Vhe convergence 
performance affects the accommodative posture; that is, objec-
tively determine the convergent-accommodation to accommodation 
response. The technique could be very effectively utilized in 
this capacity lvhen dealing l1lith strabismics, particularly those 
periodic in nature. The techn:i.que could be used for early 
developmental studies 6f the interaction between accommodation 
and convergence. 
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J 
Hame 
Date 
Time 
Age 
PD 
Cl5xdc:'tan: 
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12 B..,Oo 
APPENDIX B 
OBJECTIVE /11 
@180 
-.--. ~~,. ...... 
OS (~?180 f~ldO 
~~tllr.'""' ·. · ·-· .. ,_~~- ... 
'GU80 
.. _.L!J,.•-·. u..r:.a.r.. .)1 
0l[:i0 
.. "; ,, .c:..;;.:.1,.,-Q,~ . 
:£0~-<.~"' •-o.-·•· ... ,.. .. ., . 
2.5 
SUBJECTIVE 
~"t·J~· • ....,..,._,..,..._ • •• •• --- ... , ... ~ .... . 
lL,.A 
!iiax., Plu8 
i;;/16 Bui o 
OD 
OS 
•.!.o.o•"Q•·~ 
CC \'T/12 B.,Ir. OD 
-~;;""Q&rF-...,.,,..,... 
CC N/0 Boio OD~~"~v~"~ 
CC '.-.T/12 B.,O., OD 
.: '-~P."n • --=•a 
Phor., Pos., 16H: 
~ .................. ~-
Phoro Peso 20t: 
j/7 Tl OD 
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.APPENDIX C 
As an additional procedure, the authors used the 
retinoscope to estimate the cylinder correction for each 
subject for each eye. The cylinder estimation was done by 
sweeping both the vertical and horizontal meridian through 
twelve prism diopters BI. 
Early examination of cylinder data led the authors to 
a more detailed analysis. Initial data indicated very poor 
correlations between the subjectively determined cylinder and 
the objectively determined cylinder. Statistical calculations 
showed the following correlation coefficient between the 
respective objective finding of each clinician to the cylin-
der obtained by tho subjective procedure. 
James 
OD 
. .so 
OS 
.66 
Tack 
OD 
.29 
OS 
.49 
Yamada 
OD OS 
• 72 . 68 
The following is the calculated correlation coefficient 
in regard to interclinician reliability. 
Clinician #1 vs. Clinician #2 
OD 
.20 
OS 
.47 
The following pages are scattergrams of the cylinder 
da1;;a obtained. By ob~ervi.ng the s~attererams and the calculated 
correlation coefficient the authors concluded that there were 
num~rous variables ld1ich produced invalid cylinder estimations 
since the a~thors obtained high correlations in estimating the 
sphere and the anisometropia. 
